
Marinated olives (pb) (v) £5.25

Rosemary focaccia, aged balsamic, olive oil (pb) (v) £5.50

Beetroot dip, grilled flatbread & dukkah (pb) (v) £5.25

B A R  S N A C K S
Crispy mushrooms tarragon aioli (pb) (v) £6.50

Fish tacos, mango salsa £6.25

Triple cooked chips truffle & Parmesan aioli £5.50

Sweetcorn fritters roasted tomato salsa (pb) (v) £6.00

Crispy Norfolk chicken wings £7.25 
Choose Your coating Sweet Vietnamese (v)  Spicy buffalo, blue cheese sauce  Anatolian chilli salsa (pb) (v)

S H A R E R S
Cobble Lane charcuterie for 2, Coppa, lomo, chorizo, fennel & garlic salami, olives, pickles, focaccia, sourdough bread & extra

virgin olive oil £17.00

Hummus, tzatziki and roast pepper dip for 2, Laverstoke Park Farm buffalomi, marinated olives and grilled pitta breads (v)
£16.50

Artichoke, spinach & cheese dip, grilled flatbread (v) £6.50

M A I N S
Wild mushroom & spinach gnocchi tarragon oil (pb) (v) £13.25

Fuller's London Porter smoked salmon & king prawn linguine, baby spinach, torn basil, lemon crème fraiche £15.75

Fuller's Frontier battered haddock, triple cooked chips, crushed minted peas, tartare sauce, lemon £15.50

Chalcroft Farm beef burger, HSB Gouda, lettuce, tomato, pickled red onions, secret sauce, triple cooked chips £14.75 
Extra Toppings 3 little piggies bacon jam £1.00  Smashed avocado (pb) (v) £1.00  Mrs Owton's streaky bacon £1.00

S I D E S
Triple cooked chips, rosemary salt (pb) (v) £3.50  Buttered tender stem broccoli (v) £3.50

P U D D I N G S
Paul's warm chocolate brownie,

peanut brittle, salted caramel, Fuller's buffalo milk vanilla ice cream (v) £5.75

Molasses, date & hops sticky toffee pudding,
Fuller's buffalo milk vanilla ice cream (v) £5.25

Fuller's buffalo milk ice creams by Laverstoke Park Farm by the scoop
(v) £2.50 

Flavours Chocolate (pb) (v)  Strawberry (v)  Vanilla (v)

L i t t l e  T reat  to  F in i sh

Mini sticky toffee pudding,
With a hot drink of your choice (v) £5.00

Order Online

Kris Klinsmann
Head Chef

Allergen Info

If you have an allergy please talk to a member of our team. While a dish may not contain a specific allergen, due to the wide range
of ingredients used in our kitchen foods may be prepared in the presence of ingredients which do contain allergens. (v) vegetarian

(pb) plant-based

www.draytoncourtlondon.co.uk TheDraytonCourt DraytonCourt DraytonCourt

Here at The Drayton Court Hotel, we’re passionate about food. Our team of talented chefs,
using carefully sourced British ingredients, will bring you the best freshly-cooked dishes every time.



Chalcroft Farm Beef Burger
Owton’s burgers are created from two separate cuts of meat and seasonings to ensure

the burger melts in the mouth.

Fuller’s Ice Creams by Laverstoke Park
Made from buffalo milk, this ice cream benefits from a higher nutrient content, higher

calcium levels than cow’s milk and high fat content creating a rich in flavour, creamy in
texture product.

Fuller’s Frontier Beer Batter
A light crisp batter created from the malts and grains of Fuller’s Frontier Lager that has

been milled into the flour.

Here at The Drayton Court Hotel, we’re passionate about food. Our team of talented chefs,
using carefully sourced British ingredients, will bring you the best freshly-cooked dishes every time.
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If you have an allergy please talk to a member of our team. While a dish may not contain a specific allergen, due to the wide range
of ingredients used in our kitchen foods may be prepared in the presence of ingredients which do contain allergens. (v) vegetarian

(pb) plant-based
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